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this Office hereby disseminotes lhe encbsed Depfu Memorondum
No. 76 s. ?017 @: ml7 wodd Heollh Day (IYHD) onnuol Celebrolion on
.lhe
April 7.
2017 slogon for lhe Compoign is Depresrron: teft d. ll oims lo
increose oworeness of people lhol deptession con be prevenled ond lreoled.

2.

AllSchool Heods(SHs) ond DepEd Offices ore encouroged lo porlicipote
in lhe informolion educotion oclivilies on menlol heollh ond ensure oworeness
of school populoce ond employees onih prevenlion ond lreolmenl. Among
'the messoges to be discussed ond disseminoled ore sloled in porogroph 4 lines
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Public and Private Elementary arld Seconda4r Schoots Heads
All Others Concerned

l.

The World Healtl1 Day is celeblated on April 7 of wery year to mark the
anliversar;r of tlle founding of the World Health Organiz.ation. The slogan for the 2Ol7
Vorld Bc.lth D.y If,BD) Campaign is Depression: Let's Talk

2. Depression alfects people of all ages, frorn all walks of life, in all countries. It
caus€s mental anguish a'rd iErpacts on people's ability to ca-rry out even the simplest
tasks, with sohetihes devastating cons€quences for relationship with family and
friends, and the ability to earn a living.

3.

Depression can be prevented and tr:eated. A bettcr understanding of what
depression is and how it can be preventcd and tieated will help reduce the stigrna
associated with the condition and lead to more people seeking help. The Department of
Education (DepEd) seeks to achieve the followhg through t}le celebration ofWHD:
a. make t].e school populace better inforEred about depression, its
causes and possible consequences including suicide a,ld what help
is available for its prevention and treatment;
b. ensure that there is a facility where people with depression can get
help; arld
c. emphasi"r the importance of how family, friends and coueagues with
depression can provide support.

4.

The following messages are enjoined to be disseminated
a. depression is a common mental disease that allect people of all ages
from all wa.lks in life in all accounts;
b. the risk of becoming depresaed is increased by poverty,
unemployrDent, deati of a loved one or a relationship break up, and
physical illness caused by alcohol and drugs;
c. depression causes mental anguish and can impact on people's ability
to carry out even ttre simplest everyday tasks whicb sometimes
cause devastating consequences to relationships with famity and
d.

fiends;
untreated depression can prevent people from working and

participating in family and community life; and
e. at its worst depression can lead to suicide.
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5. Schools and DepEd omces aie encouraged to conduct lecture series, youth
forum and other information education activities a week before, during and a week
after the WHD to ensure awaretless ofthe importance ofmental health.
6.

Immediate dissemination ofthis Memorsndum is desired
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